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achieve five or more good grades at GCSE and
around one third achieve no GCSEs at all.
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Another study found the following key pass rates
(the percentage of students achieving 5 or more
GCSE passes including English and Mathematics)

Year 11 Mock Exams
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School Closes

international schools Nairobi. It was heartening to

Attendance
100%
95% (one day off per month)
90% (one day off per fortnight)
85%

Pass Rate
79%
69%
53%
36%

see how SAIntS is keeping apace with our friends in
Kenya. The visit has established links which we hope
to strengthen in the coming years.

Initiated by

SAIntS and SAIPS, we are reaching out to other
British

(Cambridge

and

Edexcel)

Curriculum

International Schools across Sub-Saharan Africa. As
this initiative develops you shall, no doubt, hear
more.

The rains have started!
The Geography Department’s weather station
recorded almost 10cm (94 mm) of rain on Monday
(26.11.18).

Mr Peter Stubbs, Director of Sixth Form

Our highest ever daily total to date was recorded
during the time of the floods in 2014 when 223mm
fell in a 24hr period!

Student Leadership

Tomorrow is the House Swimming Gala which caps a
week of well-contested House Competitions. We
hope that many of you can come to support and we
promise better weather than what we have seen in

High attendance is important to your child's
education.

the past few days!

Mr Kieron P. Smith, Head Teacher

Taking your children out of school during term time
can affect their overall progress and final results – in
short, attendance matters!

As we approach the end of a long term let me
remind you about a message from Mr Smith earlier
this term.
The results of a recent study found that 90% of
young people with absence rates below 85% fail to

Throughout term 1, we have been focussing our
support for student leadership and voice across the
school. The Student Body is led by the Senior Prefect
Team who play a crucial role in supporting and
leading developments as well as key activities across
the year.
The main areas of Student Leadership in the school
come from:




Senior Prefect Team (SPT)
Student Representative Council (SRC)
Power for Good Ambassadors



House Captains & House Prefects

• Amelie W 7S
• Zain A 8C

there will always be someone a student can
approach to talk to.
Alongside our focus, a lot more
other tasks were completed:

• Zoe M 8C
• Alexander S 9C

• Provision of water dispensers
in the bathrooms for washing,
even when the main water
lines have stopped. This helped
to reduce any spread of
possible germs within the
student body, hand sanitizers
were also distributed amongst
each classroom to further stop
the spread of germs

• Amante M 9M
• Mohamed K 10N
• Laaiqa A 10C


Form & Sport Captains

Each member of the SPT has taken a particular lead
on a different aspect of Student Leadership and we
will be showcasing their work over the next few
editions of the newsletter.
We welcome your interest and support in our
Student Leaders and value any feedback that you
can provide.
Mr Peter Stubbs, Director of Sixth Form

Student Representative Council (Term 1 update)
The start of the 2018/19 academic year saw a whole
new Student Representative Council team be chosen
by the students themselves. The team chosen
comprised of:
• Natasha O 7M

• Maria Y 11S
• Larry M 11M
• Angie P 12S
• Aya N 12C
• Nour N 12C
Term One, as usual, was a busy one, with various
issues being raised by the student body.
Our main focus for the term was student welfare,
and we prioritized making the presence of all
support available known amongst the student body.
This meant letting the student body know there was
endless support available to them from multiple
sources, from the top end of the school with our
school counsellors, to our Power for Good
ambassadors which is made up from the student
body itself. With Form Tutors, Boarding Parents,
Prefects and more being amongst this list, the
emphasis of the support available will mean that

• A locker identification system
was put into place in order to free up any lockers
that may not be used anymore, this helped to free
up lockers for our new Year 7 students
• The uniform shop began to provide different skirt
lengths for each waist size to accommodate taller
girls, as well as continuing to address any issues that
come up from the student body. Our aims for next
term are focused on what we can do to improve the
tuckshop food choice and what community project
the student body could undertake
Kako K
Head of Boys Boarding
Senior Prefect & Chair of the SRC

MANGAHIGH & COBIS Maths Challenge Update

Model UNITED NATIONS

Bishop Mackenzie International School (BMIS) in
Lilongwe have this week confirmed they are
planning another Model UN event for 2019 and
SAIntS have once again been invited.

Students on Thursday supported the Movember
initiative by buying a stick-on moustache while staff
have been adding their support by raising money
while at the same time growing a moustache. The
money raised will go to the Chira Fund who have
projects at Queen Elizabeth Hospital, Blantyre aimed
at improving facilities for patients.

Preparations for the May 2019 event have already
been taking place in Monday afternoon’s Model UN
and Politics club. The club will be running once again
in Term 2 – so if you are interested in world affairs,
politics, economics, sociology, debate and the
chance to take part in the Model UN event in
Lilongwe make sure you sign up for Term 2’s club. In
the long-term, we also hope to join with the BMIS
delegation to the Model UN event in Nairobi in
2020.

Saint Andrews International High School continues
to celebrate the achievements of its Future Stars. As
of Thursday 29th November, SAIntS was 7th in Africa,
moving three steps from 10th last week.
Across all students a total of 6,201 points have been
earned. When you consider that there are only 3
points available per activity this means there is a
huge amount of maths being completed
successfully. We are so thrilled to see so many
students getting involved and contributing to the
Challenge results. The Challenge is exciting and fun
because of this high level of engagement - thank you
to all the teachers, students and parents who make
this possible.

Life in Boarding
So far, 7 students have earned their Gold Medals.
Manan P (10S), Alexander O (7S), Nadia S (9C),
Zinedine R (9M), Kilian M (7C), Wade W (10C) and
Wiza M (9C).

Visit to Kachumbe community-based care
centre
During the term our boarders had a series of outings
that were organized by the Boarding department.

Five students are near medallion points: Momcilo R
(10S) with 146, Slomo Z (9C) with 143, Alva B (7N)
with 134, Julianie O (7M) with 132 and Mohammed
K (7N) with 123 points.

Mr Jabulani
Walasi
Head of
Mathematics

On Mothers’ Day, some junior boarders were
treated to a road trip to Kamuzu View down
Chikwawa road. The place was named after the first
president of the Republic of Malawi, Ngwazi Dr. H.
Kamuzu Banda, it is rumoured that Dr. Banda used
to visit this place often times to appreciate the
curves and nature that the southern part of Malawi
has. The Boarding department organised the trip to
give our boarders a good time to relax away from
school work and schedules.

On Thursday, 1st November, our boarders in
collaboration with Road to Relief and Joshua kitty
Club went to Chief Mlanga’s area in Nancholi at
Kachumbe community-based care centre to donate
70 bags of assorted farm inputs to the elderly.

These are in addition to other pleasurable
experiences like swimming, braai by the swimming
pool, discos and movie nights. All the activities that
boarders do are well supervised by boarding staff.
This includes their school work.

The Boarding team would like to thank our Deputy
Head (welfare) – Mrs. S. Samanyika for facilitating
this charity work and to all boarders who spared
their time to be part of this community service,
notably Clement D who is our Charity Ambassador in
Boarding. We are proud of our boys and girls at
SAIntS Boarding.

To both boarders and parents, the Boarding
Department is promising more in 2019. SAIntS
Boarding, another home away from home!
Mr Gibson Thindwa, Head of Boarding

Mulanje trip
On Saturday, 17th November, our boarders from
year 7 to year 9 had another outing to Mulanje at
Thuchila tourist lodge. The boarding team would like
to thank our senior Boarding parent, Ms. K. Hove
who worked so hard to have this outing
materialized.

Boarding life keep getting better and better, as more
things get improved to meet the variety of needs for
our boarders. As shown above, trips are part of a
package that spice up boarding life.
Weekend indoor games like ping pong, indoor
soccer, video games, fashion show and others are
yet another part of the fun life for boarders.

